SERIE

NITOR WL

Dry content (%)

Light fastness*

Water

Polar solvents

SOLUBILITY

White WL - PT

39 +/-3

8

good

good

Lemon Yellow WL - M

34 +/-3

6-7

good

good

Yellow WL - G

28 +/-3

6-7

good

good

Red WL - 2B

24 +/-3

6

good

good

Blue WL - R

30 +/-3

8

good

good

Green WL - G

32 +/-3

8

good

good

Black WL - K

31 +/-3

8

good

good

SERIE
NITOR WL

* 1-8 Blue wool scale

Serie Nitor WL
Nitor WL dyes are selected transparent pigment organic-aqueous dispersions dedicated to wood and
leather application. They are absolutely miscible among each other.
They are dilutable with water and polar solvents, and they are suitable for tinting of wood (frames,
decorations and furniture components, both with rollers and with manual airbrushes and automatic
sprayer machines) and leather finishing.
Spray System
If You use Nitor WL in a spray tinting system, we suggest a dilution form 1:5 to 1:20 with water (depending
on depth of shade). In order to reduce time of drying an addition of 10-30% of acetone or alcohol is
suggested.
If deeper wetting of pores is needed, add 10-20% of glycols (PM or DPM).
Roller System
For the usage of Nitor WL within a roller tinting system, no or low dilution is needed (1:1, 1:2 with water
in case of pale shade). For better pores wetting add 10-20% of glycols (PM or DPM).
Preparation of wood
Suggested sand paper is around 150-180.
Drying times
Spray system: 2-3 hours at room temperature.
Roller system: 30 - 60” with IR radiations or hot air (40° - 50°C).
Other data
Expiry date: 9 months at room temperature.
Packaging: 25 kg plastic tanks. Other packaging available on request.

All information are based on the current state of our knowledge and on the results of our tests, but they are given without guarantee.
The Buyer remains responsible for verifying that the products are suitable for his intended process or purpose. Tests before the
industrial use of the product are recommended.
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